
(ouie Aivuii), Gentle Rain.
Come again.
Gentle raiu,

Biiiigiog blessings in thy train :

Smiling flowers,
Rosy bowers.

Nature's bridal doworn.

I.eaf of tree.
Hum of bee,

Song-bird's guskiug melody.
Butterfly,
Zephyr's sigh,

Neath the tender azure Bky.
Days of hope.
Morns that ope

Like the soft, blue heliotrope;
EveB like this
Fnll of bliss,

Tender as a maiden's kiss.

Far away
Shadows plav

O'er the mountain, stern and gray;
Sunset kissed
Through the mist,

Like the pnrple amethyst.
Thick amass,
Tender grass,

Springs to greet you as you pass,
Come again,
Gentle rain,

With thy fairy, flowery train.

My Aunt Penelope.
We had been married not quite tw

years, Jerome and I; and I think we ha
ontrived to be about as happy as mai

ried couples generally are.
.Terome wasn't rich, but had a goo

salary in his uncle's shipping office, an
[ had learned the lesson of economy, an
ontrived to tret alone nicely with onl
one girl. To be sure, Auut Penelop
helped us; but, after all, Aunt Penelop
. bough slie was a good soul, aud mean

well, was more in the way than other
wise.
We had gone to housekeeping on

second floor in Camden. It was a ver

lice place, although Aunt Penelope de
clared from the first that a second floo
wasn't gcnteeL
" It is more genteel than running h

debt for a whole house that you can'
.fTord," said Jerome; and so I didu'
are, although some ofmy school friends
who had married rising young lawyeri
:iud doctors, left off visiting me. Ant
you may be sure I didn't miss then
much after bady came, like a little blue
?yed sunbeam, to fill my heart and handi
with those delicious cares that are s(

-weet to a mother's souL
Aunt Penelope was always thinking

..r

"My friend, Mrs. Outerbridge, owni

the sweetest country place up the river,'
.said Aunt Penelope to me one day in i

confidential and patronizing tone.
" My friend, Mrs. Outerbridge, is go

ng to France, and has requested mi

most politely to reside at Outerbridg*
Cottage duriug her absence, and look af
tor things a little. And -when I men
rioned that I was. devoted to my niec<
and her baby, she was kind enough t<
say that it would make no difference i
you came there, too.for five months
;rom the 1st of May to the 1st of Octo
>er. And what a splendid thing it woulc
be for the baby to have five months ii
the country."
My eves glittered at the prospect. Th<

first tooth had already begun to glean
like a pearl in his rosy gum, anJ I dread
«d the hot, sultry air of summer for lit
tie Bertie's sake.

"Ifes," said I, donbtfuily. "Bui
Jerome?"

"It's only twenty-five minutes bj
train," said Aunt Penelope. "He car
come out every evening."
The more Aunt Penelope and I dis

ussed this subject, the more feasible
» 1 i,*> l J -3 X TTT.

aria uengutiui it appeareu wub. vrt

could revel in country milk, velvet-mowx
end lmli butter.Baby's perambulatorcould roll over graveled

'.valks; Jerome could hear the nightingalessing of a Bummer twilight, and
watch the moon, reflected in the streams:
and Aunt Penelope and I could be foi
the once tine ladies, at the head of a

~roat establishment, for all the Outerbridgeservants were to remain on until
v be return of their mistress. Veritably
it seemed a delightful idea !
When Jerome came home I could

hardly wait to give him his first cup oi
tea before I unfolded the story of Out
frbridge Cottage, on the Hudson,
Aunt Penelope, sitting graciously by,
Reeling like the fairy godmother whc
nad done it all with one whisk of her en
chanted wand. *

"Well?" quoth I, restlessly, when ]
iiad finished the recital.
"Well!" said Jerome, who by thif

time had the baby on his lap, and wat

tickling its plump ribs.
"Of course well go!"
" Of course we won't!" said this impracticablehusband of mine.
" Jerome!"
"Amy!"
" But why not!"
"In the first place, because I've 110

ilea of your turning houskeeper for any
>!d woman who wants to enjoy herself in
France and foist ofF her household cares
on somebody else. In the second place, 1
iike to make my own arrangements, insteadof having them made for me 1"
At this Aunt Penelope bridled a little

nnd tossed her head.
I looked, with eyes full of tears, at

my hnsband.
"Jerome," cried I, "now you are

unreasonable. It would be such a fine
thing for baby."
"1 don't see but that baby is doing

veil enough," retorted Jerome. " I do
uot approve of your plans, Amy. Let
uiut Penelope accept the position, if
>he pleases. I am able to furnish a
tionie for my own wife."
" A home! Yes," cried out I, indignantly,"in a fiat, without much

back-yard as one could bleach a table- lothin!" ,

"You have contrived to exist in it for
two Tears." said Jerome, with what
wenied to me the most heartless indffereace.JvIbegan to cry. Aunt Penelope rose
up with a great rustling of black silk
aid lilao satin cap ribbons.
"I shall certainly accept my friend

.Mrs. Outerbridge's kind offer," saiJ
she, with dignity. " Of course, Amy,
you will do as you please. And I auo

going up stairs now to pack up. Mrs.
Outerbriuge is anxious for me to comt
,'H soon as possible. And, of course,
V.ny, you will remember that I shall al
7 !ys be glad to receive yon and youi

i imily as my guests, at Outerbridg*
Cottage."

I looked imploringly at Jerome.
"May we go, dear? I am so heart

hungry for apple-biossoms, and greei
Trass, and buttercups," pleaded I.

V^i uuuint;, ii juu wioii ii/.
" Ami will you come, too?"
But Jerome shook bis lioad.
" My evenings for the present mus

09 s^ent in town," said he. "I hav
som- extra work to do for Uncle Josepl
which won't l>ear postponing. If yoi
vo, Amy, you must go alone."
Aunt Pen was loud in her denuncia

lion of husbands in general, and o

Jerome in particular, when I came uj
to her room.
"I could have told you how it woult
before you were ever married t<

him," said Aunt Pen, shaking her heac
"but."

<4 You shall not talk* so, Aunt Pen !'
flashed I. "I dare say Jerome is right
only.only."
And then I vindicated my cause righ

royally bv bursting into a new flood o
"

ears.
Aunt Penelope went away the nex

day. and lonesome enough it seemed
11 was a blowy April morning, with i

blue 6ky, dappled with clouds, and fain'
veet scents of growing things in th<

, :r. Oh, how sick I was of the flat
t pavements and brick walls, and al
le items which go to make up a city

:>»aby was more fretful than usual, an<

: oasily persuaded myself that he wai

Mining.
" Oh, Jerome !" cried I, passionately

when at last my husband came home
vith a tired look, and a roll of paperi
under his arms ; "have we always go
to live so ?"
" Live how, my darling V"

L " Cooped up like rats in a trap, awui

k 'mm all the beautiful sights and soundi
of the world! Sbut up in a mere lodg

A jug-honse ! Can't we live in a hous<

I

that has at least a little flower-border
and a grapevine in its rear ?"
" J hope we can afford to some time,

my dear," said Jerome, gravely.
An l then he drew out hiB inkstand,

opened his roll of figures, and went tc
work.

Tin; April days beamed on, all bright
skies, soft winds, and kaleidoscopic
glimpses of Bunshowers ; and 1 became
almost heart sick for the country
"If Jerome cared for me as he used

to care," I told myself, with feverish
impatience, " he would at least make
some effort to find a home where I could
be happier than in this human hive,
where a few pot-plants in the window
are all I have to remind me of the green
world outside."
Stung by these, reflections, and still

further incited by a letter from Aunt
Penelope, full of descriptions of lambs,
daisies and little streamlets, I one day
packed up my valise.
" Hallo," said Jerome, when he came

home, "where are you going?"
" To Aunt Penelope, for a week's visit,

£ need it and so does Bertie."
"And leave me?"
I looked keenly at Jerome. He, too,

was paler and thinner than his usual
wont. Nights of work and days ol
countiug-liouse toil were beginning to
tell upon him.
" No, no !" I cried, throwing my arms

around him: "I won't leave you, dearest.Not if I never see the country
again."
"That's my own brave little girl!"

0 said Jerome, stroking back my hair with
a loving touch. " Wait a week, dear,
and I'll take you mvself for a little
trip."

j So I waited.
U - I

a Tiie ilay-weclc came, to my inumi« ub^light. I dressed baby in a long white
. frock, with blue ribbon sash and shonlg

der-knots, and put on my own dainty
, little spring hat, trimmed with prim|

roses, and away we rolled in a comfort..able open carriage.Jerome, Bertie, aud
I.until we came to the prettiest bird's

B nest of a cottage in the world, just a

. little distance out of the town, where
vines garlanded the porch, and a little

r lawn extended down to a crystal-clear
brook. Tulips and daffodils made the

3 borders gay, and a. lilac-tree, by the
t gate, was just bursting into bloom,
t "I should like a home like this," said

I, gazing abstractedly out at its exquisj
ite beauty.

j "Should you?" said Jerome, laughjing, as he drew up the horses in front of
the gate. "I'm glad to hear that,

3 because it is your home. "

j
" My.home !"
I stared at him as if he were half

r crazy.
' "Yes, little patient, homesick wife.
3 I haven't forgotten your likings aud
> longings all this time. Your Lome !"
t

" But.is it paid for ?"
" Yes; every shilling. Uncle Joseph

has helped me. aud that night work was

j well paid. A good garden, Amy, and a

, nice place to keep fowls! So you like
.

it eh?"
My face answered him.

j We moved out the following week,
^ and kept our May Day among the flowers
j and birds. And little Bertie grows like

a weed in the sweet scents and greening
' grass; and Aunt Penelope has taken
j back all she said abqjit Jerome, and has
j all sorts of trouble with the Outerbridge

servants; I am the happiest little wife
j in all the world!

The Making of the Fish Torpedo.
The following is from the London

7limea : It is at Fiume. on the Aoriatic.
t that Mr. Whitehead, the inventor of the

fish torpedo, has his principal factory.
r Scores of skilled laborers work there
i night and day at the manufacture of

these engines of destruction ; and under
his immediate supervision and continual

i experimenting this deadly weapon is
> daily undergoing improvements, which
i render it as nearly life-like in its attri>bntes as it is in appearance when seen

in motion under water.
So much does the fish torpedo re-'

semble a porpoise or dolphin when self;propelled through the water at a little
: depth below the surface that on one octcasiou, when Mr. Whitehead first began

experimenting with them at Fiume, a
I native sportsman, who happened to be1
r on the beach, probably on the lookout

for wild fowl, fired at one which was

I being tried at long range, but in a direoftion parallel with the shore. At another
time Mr.- Whitehead lost a torpedo,
which, after a lapse of more than a year,
he recovered, through some accidental

) cast of fishermen's nets, and which
proved a valuable haul to them eventually,when they took it to its original
owner, although they were at first disappointedto find that tbu fish was a

i metal one. Some of the lookers on, who
had seen the haul at a distance, reported
the capture of an enormous monster to
the town-folk. The price of one of these
fish torpedoes, as supplied to the British
government, is about 82,500.
When first the inventor experimented

with his fish torpedo the maximum speed
attained by it was nine knots ; the presentones go through the water for a

given instance at me raie ox sixteen to

eighteen, and some are now in course of
construction, by order of and for the use
of the Russian government, which will
travel at the hitherto uuequaled speed
of twenty-four knots. These latter will
be of large dimensions, but the given
distance at a maximum rate of speed
will also be greater, and the explosive
matter contained in increased quantity.
Each torpedo is tested before delivery,
of coarse only *s regards its propelling
capacities, its accuracy of adjustment,
etc., and not its exploding cup ibilities,
which are naturally taken for granted.

Imperial Incomes in Germany.
The Berliners complain of the stingi.ness of the imperial crown prince and

princess of Germany, and are especially
harrl on the latter. Thev accuse her of
making a purse for her younger children,
as if that were a crime, and tell how, at
the seaside last year, she was content to
take half a house. As a matter of fact
their highnesses are compelled to exer,cise the strictest economy, and it is immenselyto their credit that they are able
to make ends meet on resources so lim|ited. People who sympatliize with the
Prince of Wales by reason of his restrictedincome may be surprised to

[ learn that the " appanage ".that is, the
allowance from the state to the imperial

j crown prince.is just £7,500 a year.
The crown princess has from England

. an income of £6,000 a year, and the inrterest on her dowry of £30,000, say
3 £1,500 a year more. So the income of

the couplp is a bare £15,000 a year, plus
the little Schloss in Unter dor Linden

. and the villa at Pottsdam rent free, as
a also the right to give a certain number

>>i umuciB auuutiuy iu i ue " w
Sehloss " at the charges of the. emperor.That illustrious monarch hus a civil list
of about £000,000 per anuum, ami a

t private income from lauded property of
0 about £2G0,000 per annum more. *He,
3 however, makes no allowance to his son,
2 the crown prince. The old gentleman

does not believe in allowances. He is
. not stingy; Fritz can liave what he
f wants if he likes to ask for it; only he

must ask. Fritz has a spirit of his own,
and for years after his marriage the mod1est menage of the heir apparent was

3 maintained without indenting on the
j parental funds; but of late years the expensesentailed by an increasing family
» has forced the crown prince to ask subsidiesfrom his father. It is not generallyknown in this country that no prince
t of the Prussian blood-royal draws the
f pay of uny office he may hold in 'the

state, whether civil, militury or naval,
fc; Pluracies in the imperial family are only

honorary pluracies..London World.

[ A Wonderful Escape.
i The Burlington Free Press says: The
, man Whimmet, who ran off the preoi1pice, and went down with his team load!ed with staves, nearly two hundred feet
1 to the ice, just above East Middlebury,
3 a few day6 ago, is likely to recover. It

is almost a miracle that he oould have
, escaped instant death in going down
, such a place, catching, as he did, from
b tree to tree, and as often bniog knocked
t off by the falling buuehes of staves from

the ioad above, where the horses and
sleigh were caught iu a trea fifteen or

j twenty feet from the road above. His
? last fall was about twenty-five feet upon
- the ice, where he was found and cared
5 for.

PAl;M, GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD,
farm Notes.

Fresh farm-yard manure generally
contains about seventy per cent, o:

water and thirty per cent, of (dry) or

ganic and earthy matter.
; Don't let your stock get badly chilled
s Keep thom warm, and less fodder wil
> be neces-.ary than when tbey are un

housed and subject to all kmus o

1 weather.
In hot countries and dry seasons th<

! quantity of milk yielded is less, but th<
' quality is richer. Cold favors the pro

duction of cheese, while hot weathei
augments the amount of butter.
The Zeitung communicates a plan foi

testing milk which possesses the meriti
at least of simplicity. A well-polished
kniVing-needle is dipped into a deej

, vessel of milk and immediately with
drawn in an upright position, when, il
the sample be pure, some of the Unit
will be found to adhere to it, while sucl
is not the case if water has been addec
to the milk even in the smallest proportions.
One of the first things to be taught s

boy upon a farm is the use of tools. He
should be a good carpenter and black,smith, in fact able to make or mend almostany implement upon the farm. A
few tools are always necessary, and the
proper use of them can soon be acquired,
so that the farmer can shoe his owu

horses, make his sleds, build his barns,
and thus tarn every day into account.

This matter of windows in stables, ie
one of vastly more importance than
some farmers think. Animals, no more

than vegetables, can thrive in the dark.
Our long winters are sufficiently trying
to the constitutions of our farm stock
under the best circumstances, and an

animal upon which the sun scarcely
shines at all for five or six months, will
come out in ttie spring in a bad state of
health, even though the feed and the
ventilation and the temperature have
been all right. The sun is the great
lil'e-giver.
The wise farmer will eye his stock

closely. The very moment he sees they
are on the wane he must begin to feed.
He must not lose a single jjound of flesh
they have made. On the contrary, he
must see that every day there is an increasein the weight of his stock, and
especially of such as are intended for
beef. This i6 the only way he can get
pay for the feed given in winter. If they
remain at a standstill, merely, an tne
food given them and all the care acid
labor bestowed on them will be lost.
.Ex.

IIouMeholtl Hint*.
A Tack in Season..If the corner of

a carpet gets loose, prevents the door
opening, or trips every one up who
enters the room, nail it dowu at once.
A dog-eared carpet markes the sloven as

well as the dog-eared book.
Floors..Floors should not be scrubbedtoo often, and never in damp weather

as they will not then properly dry, but
leave the room damp for a long time.
Onoe a week is often enough, as a rule,
and then be sure to choose a sunny day.
Hcsk Mats..These convenient, economicalarticles are very useful, especiallyfor those who live where mud

abounds. They are easily made, and do
a great amount of service. Sort the
corn husfcs, selecting the longest for
braiding. Take nine husks and tie the
butt ends with a piece of twine; then
divide them equally in three parts for
braiding; as each strand is laid over,
have three more husks ready to put iu,
leaving about an inch and a half of the
butt ends out. The underside of the
braid will be smooth, while the upper
side will be rough as possible. It take*
from six to ten yards of braid for a mat,
according to the size*whicli you wish to
make it. If the husks are very dry, it is
easier to dip them in -water as you braid.
The braid must be wet when you sew it,
which must be doue with stout twiue
and a very long needle, fastening the
ends well.

Butter and CbeeHe Item*.

England imports about 80,000 tons of
foreign butter, at an nnnual cost of
nearly $44,000,000.

Sheep's milk is thicker than that of
cows, and yields a greater proportion of
butter and cheese.
In churning, if the butter comes

slowly, add an ounce of butter, and it
will facilitate the gathering of the
whole.
Great Britian received Bixty per cent,

of its imported cheese from the United
States, twenty per cent, from Holland,

l 41.^
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balance from France, Germany, Sweden,
and Belgium.
Massachusetts farms produced more

butter in 1855 than in 1875, and four
times the quantity of cheese; but, on the
other hand, during the same period, the
production of milk has increased from
3,300,916 gallons in 1855 to 35,698,159
in 1875.
Greasy butter is so perishable, that

there is no use in packing it away for
a future day. It will depreciate from
the start, and fail continually.salt will
not save it. Many people have an idea
that salting high Will save butter. No
mistake could be greater. It is the
avoidance of injury in making which
gives to the butter its best keeping
quality. Butter not injured in manufacturingis the only butter that will
keep. Faulty butter will " go marching
on," to destruction, though buried in
the best of salt..American Dairyman.

Keeping Pouitrv to Enrich Land.
Colonel Waring, in his " Elements of

Agriculture," says: "Poultry dung is
nearly equal in value to Peruvian guano
(except that it contains more water.) If
granted that a hen will consume of the
different kinds of grain, meat and vegetables,during the year, the equivalent
of two bushels of corn, which weigh 120
pounds, then it is certainly low enough
to place the excrements.the result of
the digestion of these two bushels.an
equivalent to fifteen pounds of guano.
As the manure from 100 fowls during a

year amounts to 1,503 pounds of guano,
taking the above supposition as at least
safe, and 200 pounds is ordinarily sufficientfor an acre of corn, it will be seen

that the manure from 100 fowls will
make compost enough for five acres."
The experiment has been tried by the
writer of applying to one acre of corn
in the hill the manure of twenty hens
oi^e year, mixed with swamp muck, in
the proportion of one part lien manure
and three parts muck, and the result
was a better crop than upon an adjoiningacre enriched, for the sake of exSeriment,with a good, fair, ordinary
ressiug of stable manure..Poultry

Nation.

England's Bone Caves.
The Cresswell bone caves are enlarged

fissures in the magnesian limestone on
the border of the English counties of
Nottingham and Derby. They were discoveredin 1875 by Rev. J. AT. Mello,
who has since explored them, and recentlypublished an account of his discoveries.There are three caverns,
known as the Pin Hole, the Robin Hood
Cave and the Church Hole, and they
contain numerous remains of animals no
longer existent in Western Europe, to:gether with implements which are evi!dently of human construction. Among
the animals whose bones have beer.
found here, Mr. Mello mentions th«i
hyeun, lion, punther, grizzly bear, brown
bear, fox, wolf, wild ox, bison, reindeer,
great Irish elk, the small Pleistocene
horse, the two-horned woolly rhinoceros
and the mammoth. The presence of
these various remains in the caves is at|
tribnted to the aqfaon of the hyenas,
which brought thither the bones of the
animals they killed or found dead. Mr.
Mello states that implements and woaponsof undoubted human workmanship
occur in situations which show that man
was a contemporary of all these creaitures."

The two United States Senators who
served the longest terms were both
North Carolinians by birth.Benton,
of Missouri and King, of Alabama. The
former served thirty, the later twentynineyears. It is related, in reference
to Mr. King'B extreme courtesy, [that
when he presided over the Senate the
two senators from Arkansas pronounced
the name of their State differently, and
that he punctiliousy observed this difference.He invjiiiably recognized one as
"the gentleman from Ark-nn-saw," and
the other a* " the pentleman from Arikan-sas."

TWO BOYS IN ONE.

A Phenomenon Unprecedented In the Annala
t of Physiology.

f "Would you like to see a curious
. case that has puzzled the doctors ?"

asked Dr. Bertinelli, of Rutherford
place, of a Mercury reporter. "If

[ you care for the strange and curious in
natural science, step into my buggy and

j go along with me." The reporter ac-

cepted the invitation and was driven to
No. 152 Eldridge street. " Here is my

' subject," said the doctor, pointing to a
3 stout laid of seven years old who was one
" of several boys playing together. The
r doctor beckoned the boy to come to him.
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f house. Here they were met by the
3 mother of the boy, a woman of about

thirty-eight, strong anil vigorous in
> form, and with speech showing German

origin.apparently a hard-working wofman. The boy came forward now to
1 the doctor, walking with a singular
i shambling gait. Tlio doctor requested
I him to stand up straight. When the

boy did so one foot would not touch the
floor except the toe. A close look at the

t boy revealed the singular fact that one
» half of the bcdv was wholly unlike the

other half. The right half was much
the largest. Further examination disclosedthe fact that this division of the
body was precisely as if two halves, one

large and one smaller, had been joined
together, and then had continued growingin that way. The boy appeared to
accommodate himself readily to this
condition of his body, although the
stronger half was continually asserting
its superiority. The right foot stepped
out first with a sort of jerk bringing the
other after it. So the right hand had a

queer way of not only helping itself
but helping the left hand. If suddenly
called, the boy would start off sideways,
the right half seeming to act independentlyfor itself. After a half-dozen rapid
BtepB the left half would be allowed to
catch up with its more rapid brother.

TlnrriTininrr nf. Hia fnn nf t.Jlft hnv's llPilrl. <
.r ; » (Dr. Bertinelli opened the thick lmir to

show how marked the division of the j
cranium was. The right half was in
size equal to the average head of twelve <

years; the left half was about the usual t
size of a boy of seven, rather above
than below the average. A rough <

measurement without instrument {

showed the right half of the head a lit- £

tie more than half an inch larger than j
the left half. This was around the ]
head. Very nearly the same proportion <

would hold if the measurement waa
made over the head. The right eye was

larger and fuller than the left. The J
right nostril was also larger than the
left, indicating that the right lobe of the
lungs was also the largest. The right \
half of the jaw bones, with their teeth, £

were the largest. From indications
on the teeth, the doctor said the boy I
could not use the left-hand teeth. The t

right teeth, being larger, would not !
MAwmU +/\ .Irk tnnnTi if onr. !
pcxiuib bUQ 1D1U IVOI/U IAJ uu jAiuv/iAp A* t*uj thing,in the process of mastication.
The tongue showed the same marked
division. Even the palate seemed to be
two odd halves of that organ. Yet,
strange to say, in spite of this mixture
in the vocal organs, the boy's speech
was perfect. He read and conversed
both in English and German with a

readiness and promptness hardly to be
expected from a boy of seven years.
A great number of measurements

were taken, shewing continually that
the two halves of the boy's body representedtwo distinct ages.apparently
the ages of seven (the real age of the
boy) and twelve years. Without giving
this mass of figures in detail, it is suffi-
cient to say that the right arm is nearly
two inches longer than the left, and is
with the band very strong ana muscu- j
lar. The same description will apply to i
the whole right side and lower limb.

Mrs. George Pheifer, the mother, said
of her son : "This boy, Albert, was a

strong, healthy child at birth, weighing
fourteen pounds. For some reason he
did not grow at all for two months after
he was born. I then took my baby to
Dr. Jacobi, of 119 West Thirty-fourth
street, who was interested at once in the
child, for there was then, at two months
old, a slight difference in the two sides
of the child. At Dr. Jacobi's request I
took the child to him frequently to be
weighed and measured. He prescribed
mustard baths for the smaller side, sc

that the side should keep equal to the
other; but the various applications did
no good. The stronger side grew so

fast that nothing would stop the differ- |,
ence that has bei ft growing greater ever

since. I have so much trouble with the
boy; nothing will fit him. If I get him

. ." o 1 n-nT?a 4-rw» lorrrn fnr
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one-half of him, or too small for the
other half. We had such a trouble with !!
his shoes, too. For a while we had two
shoes made of different sizes, but the
large shoe was always worn out long be- 11
fore the other. Then the shoemaker
wanted to charge as much for making a

single shoe as a pair. Now, we get a fit
for the large foot, and let the little foot
get along anyway. If one side continues
to grow in this way so much faster thau
the other, I don't know what I shall do j!
with him. Unless." she added with a

laugh, "I should buy two suits of:
clothes and cut them in half to fit the j;
boy." Dr. Bertinelli sauf of the boy :
" It is a very curious case, one of the i1
most singular on record. The medical
fraternity will continue to watch the j,
growth of.this child with interest.".New <

York Mercury. 11
. M

Turkish Customs.
Tho Turkish salutation may be, and j

is, addressed indifferently to all men. I,
And this is the way of it. When you I
enter a room you make a gesture as j'
though to Btoop and take up the hem of;'
the garment of the person you desire to !{
salute, and you carry your hand to your j
lips and your forehead. This is repeat- (

ed all round, and you then sit down. t

But once you are seated, the host aud J
all the other persons, who have again j
seated themselves after rising to salute f
you on your entrance, again individually c

repeat the salutation to you, which you «

individually answer again. It is this (

which puzzles the foreigner, who does 8

not reflect that we also, when we shake
the hands of each other, say at the same ^
time, "How de do?" which is what the
second salutation amounts to. After j

i this comes the inevitable cigarettes (for e

the chipouque or long pipe has all but
disappeared from the Binarter Turkish a

circles) and coffee. A servant brings in °

the latter with some solemnity. H« J
carries a tray (another modern innova- y
tion) on which are a numocr 01 silver

egg-cups, and standing separately
beside them an equal number of small I
cliiua cups without handles, which con- *

tain the coffee, a thimbleful of smoking.
tuwny concoction, which looks thick and 1

gritty. You take the coffee-enp, place
it in' the silver egg-cup, remove both j"
together from the tray, and find that the ^
coffee itself is of the most delicate taste ^
and aroma ; but you must not drain the >

cup, or you will swallow the whole of the ®

soft coffee-mud which lies at the bottom,
The servant having handed the cups 11
round, retires backward till the coffee is i
drunk, when he again presents the tray,
on which you place your egg-cup and ]
then remove the coffee-cup therefron* i

and put it down separately. With his J
tray the servant then retires, Btill going
backward, and real conversation be- (
gins. {

"^m t
Stoves, Coal and Gold. i

Stoves are of comparatively modern
invention, and were

t
first used in the <

northern countries of Europe. Ben. i1
Franklin was one of the earliest writers
on stoves and invested some very £
ingenious forms of them, one of which
bears the name of the inventor.
Coal seems to have been unknown to

the ancients. It is not known at what
time it began to be used as fuel. Engjland was the first country where it was
used to any considerable extent, and it f
was not until the end of the thirteenth t

century that it was employed in London, b

and then at first only in arts and manu- c

factureR. In 1316 its nse was prohibit- 0

ed by Parliament on the ground that it ^
was injurious to health. The high H

price of wood, however, 600n compelled f

its general use. J
Gold was in all probability one of the £

earliest discovered metals. It was used j,
by the Egyptians and other ancient a

nations for tlio same purposes as it is to- 5

day. In Genesis, Xiii., 2, Abraham is j1
said to have been "rich in cattle, in *

silver and in gold." Its discovery is .

lost in the mists of antiquity. b

SUMMARY OF NEWS.
Eastern and Middle States

The State Senate of Pennsylvania has passed
a resolution in favor of protection, and denouncingthe bill for the revisi >n of the tariff,
which is before the committee of ways and
means in Congress.
A fire at Webster, Mass., destroyed the cambricmill of the H. N. Slater Manufacturing

Company, inflecting an estimated Iosb of
8100,000.
An important reduction of railroad freights

from the East to the West has been made.
A meeting of the American Poultry Associationwas heid at Portland, Me., Charles A.

Uweet, of Buffalo, N. Y., presiding.
The Lord-Hicks case in New York has been

compromised. An agreement has been reached
between Mr. Lord and his children by which
all suits are withdrawn, and a settlement satisfactoryto every one will be made.
The failure of Hon. William Upham, of

3pencer, Mass., one of the heaviest manufacturersof woolen goods in the country, is
announced. The liabilities are estimated at ^
S125.000.
The mansion formerly occupied by Daniel

Webster at Marshfleld, Mass., was destroyed
by fire. The Iobb is $50,000, but a quantity of
iilver plate, pictures and other mementoes of
Mr. Webster were rescued.
The first and second officers of the Cunard

iteamship China were swept overboard in a
storm during her last trip from Liverpool to
New York.
By an exp' 'sion of four pounds of fulminate

n Laet & Smith's percussion cap factory at
Springfield, Mass., a building was demolished
md Otis B. Smith, the junior partner, was initantlvkilled.
At the instance of the Boston board of health

i criminal prosecution has been begun against
L.H. Chase, a confectioner, for the adultera-
:ion of candy, the indictment charging him
with using chromate of lead, knowing it to be
njurious to health.
The ten-year-old daughter of Martin Barney

ft-as burned to death in her father's house at
Clayton, N. Y. Her clothes caught fire while
ilone with a younger brother. (

At Morristown, N. J., '.Calvin Stewart was
tentenced to be hanged on April 8th for the
nurder of Ira Cole, late a brakeman on the
Morris and Essex railway.
James F. Preston and E. D. Rose, directors

)f the defunct Merchant's Loan and Trust
Company, of Faterson, N. J., were found guilty
)f conspiracy for the purpose of defrauding
;ho batik.
A bill has boen reported in the Maine House

)f Representatives giving equal political rights
,o all, irrespective of sex.

A fire on West twenty-third street, Now York,
Jestroyed the armory of the Eighth regiment
ind two Presbvterian churches, causing a damigeof about $1,000,000.
Two »large freight trains on the Hudson

[liver railroad collided, with terrific force near
New York, completely wrecking a number of
:ars, though, happily, no loss of life resulted.
A large quantity of unclaimed merchandise

-Centennial exhibits forfeited under act of
Congress.wai sold at Philadelphia, the prices
wrought being very low.
Peter Cooper has issued an address to the

:ountry in favor of the remonetization of silveraud against the speedy resumption of
ipecie payments.
Committees representing the merchants of

few York held a conference with representaivesof tbe Erie and New York Central rail
oadsin regard to the alleged unjust discrimnationof freight rates against New York and

n favor of other cities. The committees
sharped that the high rates from New York to
he West were very prejudicial to the trade investsof that city, and that much of their
jusiness was going to neighboring cities, who
lad the advantage of lower rates.
Thero have been forty cases of poisoning

'rom using the water of an infected well at
lahford, Vt., and several persons have died.
Western and Southern States.
James Wesley and h>s wife were found mnrJeredin their* house in Wayne county. North

Carolina. The couple were literally chopped
« pieces with an axe. Upon the testimony of
heir five-year-old daughter a neighbor named
Cherry was arrested for the crime, although
he coroner's jury gave it as their verdict that
ive or six Dersons had been encaged in the
nurder.
The Kentucky Senate has passed resolutions

sailing for the remonetization of silver by
teparate State action, for I be equalization of
t« value with gold and t.r the payment of
lon'ts in greenbacks, of which increased issue
a demanded.
President and Mrs. Hayes, and Vice-PresiientWheeler and wife were present at the

jpening of a camp meeting fair at the Masonic
remple in Baltimore.
The JEtna iron works, of Ironton, Ohio,

ivith a capital of SI,000,01)0, and the flour firm
){ Harvey <k Son, Cleveland, have suspended,
:he liabilities of the latter being estimated at
*170,000.
The house of V. Leftridge, (colored), near

[ronton, Ohio, caught fire, and three children,
svho were alone in the building, were burned to
ieath.
The body of Mrs.' Ben. Pitman, who died

recently in Cincinnati, wae cremated at Washington,Pa. Previous to death, Mrs. PitElianhad given orders that her body should be
burned. Her husband and a large number of
spectators were present during the process of
inciiitra ion. Tho body was placed in the
fumaco, expressly built for the purposes of
cremation, at two o'clock, and in two Hours
nothing jfjmained except a little heap of ashes,
weighing about fivo pounds.
Near Shelbyville, Ky., recently, masked men

net lire to the cabin of some negroes compellingthe inmates. to come out and call aloud
their names. The laat inau to respond was
Iteuben Dennis, and as he uttered his name

they literally riddled his body with buckshot.
Peter Myers, an insolvent banker of Carthage,Mo.,* has been^nentcnced to two years in

the penitentary for committing felony in the
management of his business.
Fourteen stores at Medway, Ala., were burned,entailing a loss of $50,000.

From Washington.
The meeting of the national Democratic

committee, which was to have been held in.
Washington, on February 22, has been postponedto May 22.
A recent debate in tho House over the West

Point appropriation bill led to a sceno of extrasrdin&ryexcitement. Mr. Hewitt criticised
the attitude of Southern men toward West
Point. Mr. Aiken, of Sout'i Carolina^ replied
to Mr. Hewitt's charges, and a long exchange
jf personalities and arguments succeeded, in
tvlnch the presence of troops in the South, the
illejjed bargain, and the Presidency were dis-
jussed.
Attorney-General Devens addressed a letter

to Hpeaker ltandall, stating that the internal
revenue receipts so far during the current fiscal
pejr have Mien off nearly 55,000.000, and
)U£geHtiug, as oue cause of the decrease, the
igitation for the reduotion of the tax on spirits
md tobacco. The attention of Congress is
sailed to the matter.
Among recent important nominations by the

President are the following : Bayard Taylor,
>f Pennsylvania, to be envoy extraordinary
iuil minister plenipotentiary to Germany;
lohn linker, of Illinois, to bo minister resident
i Venezuela; William C. Goodloe, of Kenucky,to be minister resident in Belgium, and
Jamuel Blatchford, of New York city, to succeedthe late Jndge Johnson, as judge of the
lecond judicial district, embracing Vermont,
)onnecticut and the northern, eastern and
outhern districts of .New York.
Hon. William A. Howard has been appointed

;overnor of Dakota, to succeed J. L. Penningon,whose commission has expired.
The sloojt-of-war Wyoming will leave Washngtonoa tlie 15th of Marc', with agricultural

ixhibits for the Paris expedition.
Postmasters throughout the country will be

.sked to receive subscriptions for the pedestal
if the statue, "Liberty Eulightening the
Vorld," presented to America by France, and
phich is to be placed at the entrance of New
fork harbor.

Foreign News.
As the result of a panic in the grain trade of

Belfast, Ireland, about ten firms have failed
rith total liabilities estimated at $1,000,OUO.
France and Italy have decided not to send

leets to Constantinople.
A London dispatch states that the court of

.ppeals has reversed the decision of the court
elow in the case of Charles Bradlaugh.the
Suglish reformer, well known in America.and
Lnnie Besant, who were conviced of publishnga pamphlet rlleged to be immoral. The
ase will probably be taken to the House of
jords.
The remains of the Pope were consicpied to a

emporary resting place, prior to tne more

mposiug burial ceremonies.
Lord Derby has issued a protest against the

taesi&n occupation of Conut&DtinopIo. a d ban
varned her that any attempt to seize Gallipoli,
ir menace the communication of the British
leet, might lead to serious results. I

A dispatch from Havana states that the
3uban insurrectionists have made overtures for
)eace to General Martinez-Campos, and that ,
he early restoration of order throughout Cuba j
m probable. j

King Alphon«o opened the session of the
fortes at Madrid, and presented tho queen to c

he representatives of the nation. I
It has been decided to hold the peace con-

rresB of the great powers at Baden Baden, and
tuBsia has proposed that the United States 1
ake pp.rt therein. i

CONGRESSIONAL SUMMARY.
Senate.

Mr. Christian cy, of Michigan, in presenting
everol petitions of citizens of Michigan in (
avor of the adoption of a sixteenth amend- ,

ent to the constitution of tho United States, ,

0 a* to prevent the disfianchising of persons J
in account of sex, paid be hoped the committee '

in privileges and elections would take up this f

ubj ct aDd report upon it. The petitions were j
ntitlod to a report. When he should become
atisfied that a majority of the women were in
avor of female suffrage, be would vote for it, 1

iut until then he would not He thought the t
Jongress of the Uni'ed States was not the place
rhere those petitions should be presented. They
iroperly belonged to the State Legislatures,
nd should be presented there. Referred J
Ir. Thnntinn, of Ohio, presented reHolu ions i
f tli» < : -!!' ml Assembly of Ohio, expressing (
he opinion that ali tho bonds of the govern- i

1 lit uro payable, princ pal and intero»t, in 4
i m:!' cni'i, favoriug the passage of the silver
lib. and declaring that President Hayes and c

Secretary Sherman, in opposing the remonetizationof silver, did not repreaent the views
of the people of Ohio. Read and laid on the
table Mr. Burnside, of Rnode Island, from
the committee on military affairs, rep rted
with amendments, the Senate bill to remove all
res'riot ons now existing in regard to enlistmentsof colortd oitizens in any arm of the
United States armv, Messrs. Maxey, of Te>as,
and CockreU. of Missouri, from th« committee,
announced that they did not concur with the
majority in reporting favorably on this bill....
Mr. McDonald, of Indiana, spoke in favor of
*1,, kill on/I Mr H.nHnlnh nt K«n,
iuo ruvoi tjtttj crrra jxrr~..xi iuuuj^u, ui xiun

Jersoy, against. Adjourned.
Mr. Kernan, of New York, presented the

memorial of the New York board of trade and

Measure.
The House joint resolution declaring it

expedient to reduce the tax on whisky was
caused by a vote of 40 to 9 Mr. Jones, of
Nevada, spoke at great length in favor of the
Bland silver bill and Mr Wadleigb, of New
Hampshire, spoke in opposition. Sir. Blaine,
mbmitted his substitute providing for a silver
iollar of 425 grains, after which the 8cuate
idjotirned. *

The debate on the silver bill was brought to
i close in the Senate, Mr. Ingalls, of Kansas,
speaking in favor *of the measure, and Mr.
Allison, of Iowa, closing the debate. Mr.
Lamar presented resolutions of the Mississippi

r *UA?«I watwnaawffltipQu
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vote for the silver bill, and declared bin determinationto vot« against the bill in accordance
with his convictions. The various propositions
in regard to remonetization were voted upon.
The committee's amendment to strike out the
free coinage clause, and substitute a clause for
the coinage of from $3,000,000 to $4,000,0U0 a
month was curried by ^ vote of 49 to 22.
Mr. Morrill moved an amendment providing

that all existing contracts shall be paid in
United States notes nt their face value at date
of contract, resulting yeas. 20, nays, 44. The
yeas and naya were next ordered oa th« amendmentof Mr. Cameron, of Wisconsiu, making
the dollar consist of 420 grains, which was
amended by Mr, Blaine to read 425 grains. The
vote resulted in yeas, 22 ; nays 46. Mr. Eaton
moved to amend by making tho dollar 410
grains, which was rejected. The voto wan
then taken on Mr. Cameron's amendment to
make the dollar 420 grains, resulting* in yeas,
25; nays, 44.

The Hllver BUI Pasted.
The United States Senate, after an all-night

Bession, at five o'clock in the morniug passed
tho silver bill, by a vote of 48 to 21. The vote
was as follows (Democrats in small capitals):
Yeas.Allison (la.), Ahmhtrono (Mo.), Bailei
fTenn.), Beck (Ky.), Booth (Cal.), Bruce
(Miss ), Cameron (Pa.), Cameron (Wis.), Chaffee(Col.), Cockuell (Mo.), Coke (Tex.), Conover(Fla.) Davis (Ind., 111.), Davis (VV. Va.),
Dknnih (Md.), Dorsey (Ark.), Eusns (La./,
Periy (Mich.) Garland (Ark.). Gordon (Ga.),
Groveb (Or.), Hereford (W. Va.), Howe
(Mo.), Ingalls (Kan.), Johnston (Va!), Jones
(Fla.), Jones (Nev.), Kellogg (La.), Kirkwood
(la.), McCreery (Ky.), McDonald (Ind.), McMillan(Minn.), Matthews (Ohio), Maze?(Tex.)
Mkrhimon N. C.), Moroan (Ala.), Oglesby
fill.). Paddock (Neb.), Plumb (Kan ), Sauls
hurt (Md.), Saunders (Neb.). Spencer (AU ),
Teller (£°l.)i Tuurman (Ohio), Vooruekx
(Ind.), Wallace (Pa.), Windom (Minn ) WithEB8(Va.)-48.
Nays..Anthony (R I), Babncm (Conn.),Bayard (Del.), Biaine (Me.), Burnside (R. I.),

Christiancy (Mich.), Conkling (N. Y.), Dawet
(Mass.), Edmunds (Vt.), Hamlin (Me.), Hoai
(Mass.), Kernan (N. Y.), Lamar (Miss.). Mcpherson(N. J.), Mitchell (or.), MorriJl (Vt.),
Randolph (N. J.), Rollins (N. H.), Sargenl
(Cal.), Wadleigh (N. H.), Whyte (Md.).-21
Messrs. Harris (Tenn ) and Patterson (8. C.]
who would have voted in the affirmative, wor£
paired with Messrs. Hill (Ga.)and Butler (8. C.]
who * ould have votod in the negative. Mr. Ransom(N. C.) who would have voted in the
affirmative, was absent on account of sickness.

TEXT or THE BILL.

The following is the full teit of the bill at
passed:

SfecTiov 1. Be it enacted by the 8enate and
House of Representatives of the United Statef
of America in Congress assembled, That there
shall be coined at the several mints of the
United States silver dollars of tLe weight oi
four hundred and twelve and a half (412W1
grains troy of standard silver, as provided in
the act of January 18, 1837, on which shall be
the devices and superscriptions provided by
said act; which coins, together with all silvei
dollars heretofore coined by the United States
of like weight and fineness, shall be a legal
tender at their nominal valne for all debts and
dues, public and private, except where otherwiseexpressly stipulated in the contract,
And the Secretary of the Treasury is authorizedand directed to purchase, from time tc
time, silver bullion at the market price thereof,
not less than two million (12,000,000) dollars
worth per month, nor more than four million
(44,000,000) dollars' worth per month, and
cause the same to be coined monthly as fast
as so purchased into snch dollars, And a sum
sufficient to carry out the foregoing provisior
of this act is hereby appropriated out of any
money in the treasury not otherwise appropriated.Any gain or seigniorage arising frotr
this coinage shall be accounted for and paL
into the Treasury as provided under existing
laws relative to the subsidiary coinage; pro
vided, that the amount of money at any on<
time invested in snch silver hullion, exclusive
of such resulting coin, Shall not exceed flvt
million (45,000,(100) dollars; and provided
,'urther, tbat nothing iu this act shall be con
strued to authorize the payment in silver o:
certificates of deposit issued under the provis
ions of section 254 of the Revised Statutes. 0

Sec. 2. All acts and parts of acts inconsisteni
with the provisions of this act are hereby re

pealed.
Sec. 3. That immediately after the passagi

of this act the President shall invite the gov
ernments of the countries composing the Latii
Union, so called, and of such other European
nations as ho may deem advisable, to join th<
UDlIoa mams ill a couierenct) 10 uuupi a cum

mon ratio between gold and silver, for the pur
pone of establishing internationally the use o:
bi-metallic money and securing a fixity of th<
relative value between those metals; such con
ferenco to be held at such a place in Europ<
or in the United States at such a time withit
six months as may be mutually agreed upon bj
the executives of the governments joining ir
the same. Whenever governments so invited
or any three of them, shall have signified
their willingness to unite in the same, th<
President shall, by and with the advice and con
sent of the Senate, appoint three commissioners,
who Hhall attend such a conference on behall
of the United States, and shall report the do
inga thereof to the President, who shall trans
mit the same to Congress. Said commissionersshall each receive the sum of two thousand
five hundred dollars and their reasonable expenses,to be approved by the Secretary of State,
and the amount necessary to pay such compensationand expenses is hereby appropriated
out of any money in the Treasury not otherwiseappropriated.

Sec. 4. That any holder of the coin authorizedby the act may deposit the same with the
Treasurer, or any assistant treasurer of the
United States in sums not less than $10 and
receive therefor certificates of not less than

ziortK A/M>vaortAn/1in(r wifh Iha ^annmi'TiD.
yiu oauu, wiirriA/uvMug «riuu »u>> uvuwu4t»u

tions of United States notes. The coin depositedfor or representing the certificates
shall bo retained in the Treasury for the paymentof the same on, demand. Said certificatesshall be receiveable for ouatoms, taxee
and all public dues, and when so received may
be reissued.

Home.
The ceremony of receiving the painting ol

the " Signing of the Emancipation Proclama
tion by President Lincoln," presented to Congressby Mrs. Elizabeth Thompson, of New
lork, was gone through with in tbo presence
f both Houses. Mr. Garfield, of Ohio, made

the presentation address, and am uddress wa<
made by Mr. Stephens, of Georgia, after which
the Senate retired and the House adjourned.
Mr. Rice, of Ohio, chairman of the oofnmitteeon invalid pensions, reported a bill

granting pensions on account of wounds, etc.,
received in the service of the United 8tates
since March 4, 1861; for the payment of arrearsof pensions, and for the restoration to
the rolls of the names of invalid pensioners
stricken therefrom on account of joining the
Confederacy After lengthy and animateddis:ussionof the West Point appropriation bill
the House adjourned.
The Electoral count was briefly reviewed by

Mr. Gib-on, who defended the representatives
3f Louisiana from the imputation of bargaining,on the Presidency A communication
from the secretary of the treaaurv showing
that the revenue had fallen off nearly $5,000,300,and attributing it in a measure to the agitationon the question of reducing the whisky
tax, brought on a discussion, after which the
communication was referred to the committee
an ways and means The military academy
was taken up, and the amendments in committeeof the whole were agreed to....The bill to
irrant pensions to soldiers and sailors of the
Mexican war was discussed, and the House adjourned.
A House resolution was reported f'om the committeeon coinage authorizing the President to

invite an international commission to recommenda uniform ratio of valuation in gold and
silver The sossion was mainly devoted to the
3 nsideration of private bills, and prominently
that instructing the secretly of the treasury to
pay the §375 000 appropriated last session to
:ho claimants for cervioes in carrying the mails
n the South before tne war. No action wa»
reached and the House adlourned.

Beautiful Deaths.
Recently a girl thirteen years old wan

lying. Lifting her eyes towards the
jeiling she said, softly : "L'ftrae higher,
.ft me higher!" Her parents raised
ler np with pillows, but she faintly
said : " No, not thnt; but there I"
igain looking earnestly townrd heaven,
yhitber her happy sonl flew a few
ninutes later. On her gravestone
;hese words are now carved :

Jane B., aged 18, lifted higher.
Another little girl, gasping for her

ast mortal breath said : " Father, take
ne." Her, father, who sat dissolved in
ears by her bedside, lifted her into his
up. She smiled, thanked him and said:
'I spoke to my Heavenly Father," and
lied.

A Hard Fight for Lire.
The Paterson (N. J.) Guardian of ft b

recent date, says : Mrs. Annie Oakley, E
of 69 Prospect street, after a family
difficulty, took last evening an ounce of jj
laudanum. It was some time before the tl
act was known by her relatives, and, tl
then the trivial cause of the attempted N
suicide was dropped, and all bent them- ^
selves to save her life Dr. Kent was 'Q'
sent for. When a person has taken tl
laudanum, of course the great desire is ft
to go to sleep. If the patient can be
kept awake till the effects of the narcotic JjJ
Ipass away, these is no further danger. m
But sleep is the sleep of death. In tl
vain the woman begged, implored, o

prayed, entreated them to let her lie
down to rest; but they kept her awake
with forced walking, shaking, switching
her with twigs, and other light punishment,and at the same time gave the
proper antidotes, chiefly the active principleof belladonna, to counteract the
effect of the narcotic. In spite of all
this she continued to sink, until eleven "

o'clock her pulse had run down to four *j
or five beats a minute, and it seemed 8
impossible to keep -her from the fatal &1

sleep. Dr. Kent gent for Drs. Myers
and Hurd to come, and bring their pal- b
vanic batteries, which they did, and all
three doctors commenced at the woman; £
keeping her system stimulated and preventingher from going to sleep by
strong continuous circuits of galvanism T

that would have made a normal person
"

almost crazy. The minute a battery was B
removed the woman appeared to sink, so u

they kept them going at full strength, u

one being loaded np with fresh chemi-
cals while the other was being used, and ]j
this was kept up unremittingly until 0i

about three o'clock in the morning, o
when the effects of the drug began to *

wear off and the pulse showed signs of «

strengthening. By four o'clock she had u

entirely recovered and was out of further ?
dauger, so that the exhausted doctors
could take their leave and seek rest for
themselves. They never more empha1ticallyauil literally kept a person from
dying in their lives. It was a literal
tuesle with death for eight or nine hours,
with doubtful results the while, but
with final victory for the M. Ds. and I
their little electrical machines. About
the first thing the woman did on re- e

covery was to express regret that the "

doctors hat! saved her life, as she wanted j
to die, and wished they had left her j
alone. It is not one time in a thousand c
that a person could swallow that auan- *

tity of laudanum and survive.

Cheap Shelter for Poultry;
Some persons are deterred from keepingfine poultry by not having suitable

buildings, and there bling, also, a lack
of money these hard times, they feel un-
able to erect such buildings as they fancyare necessary. To such we would
say, begin in a small way. If you
haven't the funds wherewith to builu an
expensive fowl-house, make your ingen
uity serve the purpose of capital. Those {
who live in country homes may alwajs 1

' find some material at hand to make a

, shelter. Nearness to a saw-mill, of course, j
> will make it easy to procuro cheap lumIber, or slabs, for the erection of a rough
' poultry-house, rustic in its appearance,
' yet affording good protection from the

hot sun, pelting storms, or cold weather.
In some localities, straw, salt-marsh hay,

i or common swamp hay, maj be used as

materiul. We have seen some strong,
healthy men, who were raised in thatch,
ed (tottngfs, and have no doubt that winining birds may be reared under a roof of

' straw.
The fowls may be kept in one of these

homely structures till money enough is ,
made from them to erect a substantial <

building for their accommodation. If J
one is in earnest, there is a way. We J

will suppose you have plenty cf straw; 1
\ the style of architecture is primitive, j

very similar to that of the Indian. A
side-hill location is good. In such case

» only one roof is necessary. Bnt, if the
; ground is level, only poles and straw are

needed. -Let the ends of the poles rest
I on the ground, being inclined at an angle
t suitable to shed rain when the roof is
' finished. The poles should bo of equal

length, and made to serve as rafters. The
. upper ends of each pair should be equiidistant from side to side at the base of
I the structure. Smaller poles may be
I fastened on these rafters, at right angles,
' and the whole covered several inches, or

, even two feet with straw. This style of
s building may be continued indefinitely,
i as to length, and divided into pens to
" accommodate different breeds, or differentselections from the same breed.

Poultry may be made profitable, even in
t such a wigwam as this, and the proprie-tor of such a structure may raise some

specimens to sell at a high price to stock
[ some model fowl-hoase, erected by the
! man who nas more money to spend in
l the gratification of his fancy..Poultry
» World.

" Bronchitis.
' Fron^Jolin Flairg, Esq., of Bennington, N.
J H.: " Three years Bince i wan very muca re

I daced with a dreadful cough, w^iich resulted in
3 Bronchitis, affecting me so severely as to ren1der it difficult to speak in an audible voice. To
r this waB added severe night sweats, and I was
1 fearful of going into a decline. After recourse

to various remedies, to no purpose, I made use
' of Dr. Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry, a few
* bottles of wjiich fully restored me to heal h
- Sinoe that time I have- had several severe atitacks of cough but the Balsam has always refmoved them. I always keep it by me, and

should not know how to do wi hout it."
50 cents and II a bottle. 8old by all drug-

gists.
Thcr don't know It.

Some people don't know that they are being
[ swindled every time they buy an inferior,

short-weight, baking powder. It would be far
better to huy and use the old reliable Dooley'B
Yeast Powder. Every package of the Dooley
Powder is warranted absolutely pure, and
strictly full weight. 8old by grocers.
Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Diacovpry will

cure a cough iu one-half tho time necessary to
cure it with auy other medicine ; and it does it,
*^r\^ Kw droino- if nn hnt hv rflmnviac the cause.

subduing the irritation, ''and healing the *!1fected parte. Sold by druggists.
Oh | My Head Ache*;

then take adoaeof Quirk's Iri>th Tea. The
great bilious remedy, price 25 cts. a package.

The Markets*
VIW TOM.

Beef Cattle.Native 08#ft C9
| Texan and Cherokee. 07 (3 08#

MilchOowi 40 00 @70 M
Hogs.Live 04}fft 06#

Preened f>8>»ft». 08&
Sheep 04i«ft C6Ji
Lamb. 0",V« 08*

Cotton.Middling T>#ft » S
Fiour.Western.Oood to Oholoe.. 8 76 ft 6 40

State.Good to Oholoe 6 75 ft 8 68 .

Buckwheat, per cwt 1 80 ft 1 78
Wheat.Bed Western 139 @1 89* 1

No.. 3 Milwauke 180 ft 1 84 «

Bye.State 71 ft 76
Barley.State 65 ft 88
BarleyMalt 68 ft68
Buckwheat 8'1 (4 80
Oatu.Mixed Western 3* ft 36
Corn.Mixed Wfctern 66 <3 81#
flay, per owt <8 ft ""

Straw, per owt 45 ft 80
Hops 76IS.92 ft40 ....75's f'5 ft 18 i

Pork.Mess .. 1' 28 (311 80
Lar>'.City Steam 07#ft 07S( 1
Fish -Mackerel, No. 1, new 18 00 @21 00 «

" No. a, new 10 00 ft' 00
Dry Cod, per cwt..... 8 f0 ft 8 *3#
Herring, Scaled, per box.... 18 ft 17

Pvroleum.Crude 09#ft08* Beflnwt, 12# r
Wool.California Fleece .0 ft 25

Texas " 80 ft 33 ,

Australia? " 44 ft 49 1

State XX 41 ft 44 1
Bat -er.State 38 ft 38v

Weeterr -Choice 17 ft 28
Western.tiood U Prime.. 85 (4 41
Western.Firkins 0» ft II

Cheese.8tate Factory 11 ft 13#
State Skimmed (7 ft 19
Western- 08 ft 13V

E<gK.State and Pennsylvania 16 ft 18#
BcrriLO. 1

Four...... ............ 6 25 ft 8 50
Wheat.No. 1 Milwaukee. 1 Si ft 1 38#
Corn.Mixed 4i ft 61

OaU 30 ft fld* l

Rye 71 ft 78 «

Barley 86 ft 61
Barley Malt 70 ft 78

PEILiDILfHU«
Beef Cattle.Extra. 0»#ft C9# *

Sheep 08 ft 08* i

Hogs.Dressed 08 ftMS
Flour.Pennsylvania Extra 7 28 ft 8 38
Wheat-Bed Western 1 40#ft 1 43

Bye 68 ft 67
Corn.Yellow 83 ft 84

Mixed 81 ft 8234
Oam.Mixed 83 ft 84
Petroleum.Crude 09Vf<$09# Beflnr.i, 13 I
Wool.Colorado 33 ft 34

Texas 3) ft Hi
California 31 ft 4) J

BOSTOK.
Beef Cattle 08 ft 08*

Sheep 06* ft n»v
Hogs 0# ft 08# t

Flour.Wlsoonsln and Minnesota.. 6 35 ft 7 18
Corn.Mixed 83 ft 87*
Oata- " 34 ft J6
Wool.Ohio and Pennsylvania XX. 88 ft '8

Ociilornia Fall 43 ft 6)
BBIGQTOIV, MAM.

Beef Cattle Ofltfft Ofl*
Sheep 08 ft («J»
Lambo U7 C<t 10

Hngs 07Xft 08 J
WAT*Rr< WW, MASS

f^tle.Pour to 'Iho oe 8 80 ft 8 80
.. 7 <v <54 78

L Jj<h» 1 w ft J 00

Ctsrent Reiuoai for a Grand Success, 8
Conspicions among the highest examples of «

aocesa which1 the present oeninry can show is r

lostetters Stomacn Bittets. The >ecOft) of it* *

riumpbs over disease is to be ttaoed in the «
ritten acknowledgments of thousands who ¥
are experienced its beneficent effects, and
ie evidence of its popularity is to be fonnd in

ievast and grow ng demand for the article in V
oral ana ooutu America, iutjucu. wu»i*3lu<u», a

ie Went Indies, Australia and Europe. The ^
jasons for its unparalleled success are cogent j
nes. The accumulated evidence of nearly

lirtyyears snows thatit is a cortain remedy
)r malarial disease, as well as its surest preentive; that it eradicates dyspepsia, coDstipa- ~

on, hver complaint and nervousness, counter- 1
3ts a tendency to gout, rheumatism, urinary |
ad uterine disoMlers, that it imparts vigor to i
le feeble, aud oheers the mind while it mvig* )
rates the body, «

ei
CHEW Z

The Celebrated f
" Matchless" i
Wood Tag Plug (

Tobaooo.
Ths Piokzzb Tobacco Compaxt, i]

New York, Boston, and Chicago |j
T]

The editor of an agriou tnral paper says there
absolutely uo cure for hog cholera, but that

horiilan'H Condition Powders, criven occasion- M

Ily, will certainly prevent it. Bo aura to getherHan'a.The other kinds in large packages ri
re traah.

< J
Cbombb of Comfobt..Earache, toothache, *!
eadache, neuralgia and deafneas can be in- "

tantly relieved and finally cured by Johnson'* .
nodvne Liniment. Get "a bottle ad8 read di- ~

:ctionH.
^

1

The Greatest DWcovery of tlie A*e u Dr li
pblas'oelebratod Venetian Liniment! 30 years before *

ie public, and warranted to care Diarrhea, Dysentery, g
olio, and ipumi, taken ijittnially; and Croup,Chronic A

iheuraatism, Sore Throats, Cuu, Brumes, Old 8orei
ad Pains in the Limbe, Bock aud (.'hest, externally
: has never (ailed. No family will ever be without it i

Fter once giving it a fair trial. Pnoe 40 o nts. Dr. /
OBIA8' VENETIAN HORSE LINIMENT, in Pint I
bottles, at One Dollar, is warranted superior to any I
ther, or NO PAY,tor the care of Colic, Outs, Bruises, \j
'Id Seres, eto. Sold by all Druggists. Depot.ID Park
lace. New York.

71111171)1^ snd all speech impediments permallAuuUllIUfluneatly cu ed. Correspondence solieiti.Pbof OnTTMAWy, 335 East 50th St ,N. Y City.
niBRniniEBPRi L!

is *

Now ready, thia aUrtllng new temperance bosk, by t!
Ion. J. A. Dacui. Progre&i of Go>prl Temperitiretad tba .Murphy .Movement orer the wbola F
ind, with biographic*. portrniU, addreaaea ud incv
lenta of the wonderful work of Great Temperanoe
ipoetlea, Murphy, Reynold!, ud other*. Teeming
'ith powerful facta, argument* and illuatrationa of the
!ur»e ofMtrong Drink. The laleit and but rolunw.
>uly 9^00. AGENTS WANTED. Out.ill,
veruthina. Addreaa.

T. SBLKWAP, Habttord, Ooinf. §

AmiM rrmttlytor Dropsy and all di(taaca of S
the M.ldncy», Bladder and VrtiMry Or-1
gMS. Hunt's Remedy la puialy vegetable and 1
prepared expressly fbr the abort dlaeaae*. It ha» I
cured thouaanda. Every bottle warranted. Send to W. li
£. Clarke, l^oridance, R.I., for illuitrated Damphkt I I
Xf your drotgirt dont hare it. i>a will order It far you. J fc

cPiflPTsiM" 1
uuavu u unufiii i

JOKXsniXE, Mlob., Dec. 87, Vm..lfutri. Fbtclu: 1
i«nt jou 60 eta. (or two boxee of Grace'* 8*1rs. I have
lad two and have u»ed them on an ulcer on mr (oot.and '

t U almoat well. Reipectfnlly youra, 0. J.m Nui. c

Price 25 cents a box at all dranrtaU, or lent by mail c
m receipt of 35 centi. Prepared by NKTH W. i
FOWLL: Si 8Q.NW, 86 Himaon Ate.. Boaton.Maw.

Bunhamvujsob.
Dunham & Sons, Manufacturers,
Waerooms. 18 East 14th Stmt,

fBrtabUshea i8U.] KCW YOML
Send/or IUuttraUd Cinulnr and PrW Lift

Farm For Sale!
The nndenigned offers for aale the farm known a*

:he Dr. ingenoll Farm, on tho river road adjgjninc
;ho Tillage of MottvilU, Mioh. 8*id farm oonnitt* of
lftnA6r»ft.40 AorMK in timber. halnncA nndar hiffh atAto
3f culti»*rijn, 70 acre3 nn» being in wheat, looking nice.
L'irge woll-nuilt barn, com ortable house. Pjtaauion
riven April lit. Title perfect, no incomhranoe on
the place. Price only gAO per acre. Convenient to
m irkrt. being three milei from Like Shore <t Micnigan
Soutl urn Railroad, six miles irom Constantino. Mich.,
lix mile* from White Pigeon. Please apply in person or
iddreea,

T. E. CUPP. Whlw Plgron,

r ^OBOE'S OQMPOTJHD Of ^
PUEE COD LIVES
^OIL AND LIME. J
To line and All..Arc yon nflVrinv irom

% Cough, Cold, Asthma, Br-rnchiti* or any of the various
pnlmonaiy tMubles, that m> oft«n terminate in Con-
iumption 1 If DO. a*e " H'ilbur't Hurt Cod Liter Oil and
Ciitw," a safe naa efficaciout remedy. This is no qa^ck
preparation.but U regnlarly pre»orib»d l>yt«e medical
faculty. ManufactU'ed only by A. B. Wlujob, Chemist,,
Boston. S»M by all rtrnggitita.

PROF. BEDFORD'S LETTER SHOWING SUPERIORLY
OF THIS ARTICLE OVER ALL GTI1ERS.FOR SOAP
MAKING. SENT FREE BY MAT. ON APPLICATION
TOM*''*"' .

YEGETINE
FOR DROPSY.

Cemtbal Fall», R. L, Oct. 19,1877.
Ob. H. R. Stkvkn :

It is a plunmrn to give my testimony for your vtluable
mediCine. I win mioIc for m long. time with Dropsy,
under the doctor's care. He said it was Water between
the Heart and Liver. I received no bunetit until I commenceJtaking the VEGETINK.in fact, I was growing
worse I have tried mmy remedies; they did not help
me VEGETINK u the medicine for Drupiy. I began
to feel better after taking a few bottle* 1 have taken
thirty bottles in all. ( am perfectly well.never felt
better. No one can feel more thankful than Id).

I am, dear air, gratefully yours.L D. WHEELER.
VKOBTIJfB. When the blojd becomej lifeless and
Ugnant, either from change of weathe- or of climate,
rant of exurcUe, irrejul ir d at,or from any othsrcause,
the VEGETINE will renew the blood, carry off the
putrid humors, cleanse the stomach, ragal&te the
bowels, and impart a tone of vigor to the whole body.

VEGETINE
For Kidney Complaint and Nervons

Debility.
Islkuobo, Me., Dec. 38, 1877.

Mr. Stevens
Dear Sir.I had had a Cough for eighteen years,

when 1 commenced takin* the VKOK.TINK. I was th y
low, my oyntfm wan debilitated b> disease. I had the
Kidnoy Complaint, and w n v«ry no-tous.Conga bad,
ind Limits sore. When I had taken one bottle I found
t was helping me; it has hnlpel my oougli, and it
itrengttiens m-i. I *m now able to do ray *ork. Ne?»r
lave round anything like the VKIJETINK. I knjw it
s ererything it is rdcoinm inded to be.

Mob. A. J. PE.VDLETOS.
VROKTINE isnour shin* and strengthening; purilea

.he blood; regulates the bowels; quiets the n<trvous

iyst«m ; acta directly op >n the seo.-ecionj, and aromas

he whole system to action.

VEGETINE
COP SICK HEADACHE.

Kvansvxll*, Ini , jaw. 1,1878.
If ft. STEVEN'S
Drar Sir. I have uned yonr VEGETINE for Sick

lo.idiicho, >iQ<l been km*tly b-nelU<»l thereby. I have
ivory reason to believe it to be * k<>.h1 medicine.

Youri, very rn*pectfully,
Mrs. JAMES CO.VNOR, 411 Third Street.

HEADAG'HK. VEGETINE c in be said to be snare

emedy for the rainy kindt of headioho, as it act*

lirectly upon the various c.uues of thi.s complaint.
fervouiness, Indigestion, Goitiven mi, Rne.1ma.i4m,
feuralgia, Biliousnet*. etc. Try Lho VEGETI.VE. You
rill never regret it.

YEGETINE.
DOCTOR'S REPORT. [

>k. CHARLES M. DUDDEVHAUSEN, Apothecary,
K/ansville, Itid. '

The Doctor mites: 1

I hive h large number of -'ood cu-toniers wh") take
/KGKTIVK. They all spwik well of it. 1 kn >w it is a <

[ood medicine for the complaints tor which it is recomnaaded.
Dec 27, 1877.

VEGETI.VE It a gnat panacea for' nr aged fatbftM
,nd mothers, for it gives them strong h, qMets tneir

leryee, and give* them Nature's sweet sleep.

VEGETINE.
DOCTOR'S REPORT.

1. R. Stevens, Esij :
Dtnr .Sir.W« have been selling y oir valuab'o VEGEPI.SEfor three yeirs, aod we find that it gives perfeot
*ti»f lotion We believe it to be the best til joi Punletnow sol I. Very respectful y,

Da. J. E. BROWN 4 CO., Drugg'stfl,
Uaiontowa, Ky.

VEGETINi has never failed to effect a cure, giviag
one and stre.ig h tJ the system debi.itated by disease.

VEGETINE
PREPARED BY

I. R. STEVENS, Boston, Mass*,
Vegetine is Sold by All Druggists, }

affety Inlutud frw^Doct ipill, spoil Hihat
41 flngyi: Write AiiHrioli Book fj*chn«. n; T.

igWS
fittnn bauii priM iwo «iij «2>o. rm*r

IAjuS
HAffAH***""- AiwrtiWMttdewjwtaM.l!/llllIImmM' lctjr leffltlmaiej'articalSTt fret|fcyUUA<klm»J.wo»TH ACa BCLwm.M«,
nnn A lflontti..Ageau notac. 36 Oou «at»
i.Sflll i.Bf articiea up_th»^world._ Orj« (ampje tf*. I
'VV toar.JA1 IIKU.Tl.'W^, miwiiw

SffjGOLD PLATED WATCHES. Ckeaparf
< 10 the known world. 81MFU Watch Kui toion
Wiaam, A. 00CLTIE * CO.. Cmcaeo. Ua.

L|f a liairn SAIiBSatBN for hoteaeJe bow*
Ill HM I tU l.iU;r»I ulirj,'tr»y«li«< eipen«» pan*.
mill | Aifclrm R. » Co.. box H6i,CimlaB4lt,Otig.
XT A I4111 Mao tn each 8Uto for the DoFT All A Jul/ teetive Serrice, and t> report
una. Pay liberal. Inelota (tamp and addreaa Amnri*
,n and European Secret BwHce Oo., Cincinnati, 0..
If AltffH E- in«raham a- rO.ViII fllll/fti Superior is dwlim. Noteqialed
a III II all % iQ quality, or aa timekeeper*.
I I Hill 1m ll Aak your Jeweler for tbem.
r**wv***# Aneocy-8 Oortlandt 8t. W. Y.

lOSTOI WEEKLY TRAISCR1PT
lie beat family neinpaper publiahed; el«ht pecee: flity
t cOusioe readme.
Term*.82 par annum; eluba of alaren, gift pm
inam in aaranoa. <

MFHCIMEW COPY flitATIH.

in fA {OR i££WEK«SS>111 lu OfiD
worth U. Mat, poer-oaid
(or So Oeow. ll!u*tr*ted

»-*K>«n. free. J. 11. HUFFOKD'H MONh,
<wlM. [BlUbKihed 1830.1

IVORK FOR ALL
> their own loeftlttiM, eanitaeing for the PtmUl
tailor. (eoiarjred) Weeklr And Monthly. liRrCM
aim la tb« WcrMi with Mammoth (Jbrono* Kim.
ir Oommiuiotu to Amenta, Term* and O atilt Fim.
ddrww P. O. TICKERVi AiiwWfc HHIBB.

/^nPHOSPHO-NUTRITINE,'jjHHk\Tho b«8t vitalizing Tonic,
n \ Relieving Mental tnd Phyileal

9 U-P mj PROSTRATION,
* U U KffHSaVOITSNM®, DSajUT^,

ratAii wxASarxsa.
all lmpalnsaats of Italn

Xljfr' »ad JUrre ';
iy^LiiPT«afa<». p>poi> a 8^.31.*^

Invalid Pensions Increased,
BOUNTY..VolunUen re-enli*tHic tftpr Jauiuuy.l.;
I63, with nine month.' prior' aarrlcn, cm cot unpaid
alano* of $4UU. PK «SION for wound* and dl*aaae (on '

istht di«ibUitjr) to aoMi«r» »a lorn, ww1«i»re<»nd iU
r«n. BOUNTY to mldier* dl oliargrd for wonnd* or

ijorr, and $100 to Tnl'iDt«ers enli»t»d before Julr 55,
Ml. for t»r~ rearm, retard !««« of.term of ionic t, if not
a:d. ADDITIONAL BOUNTY to tOi«?e apd.two jroar»'
ilunteers nd wid >wx. if only JIOO baa be*o paid fffcw
irle*n» PRIZR MONKY. :i EIWEbT P.' BROOK, '.I

KEICP'8
KEEPS Patent Partly-mide Prwa Shirts, best upaii , >

r, only plain hum to floiah, < for 17. * '
"

" '

KKhFS Ouitom Shirts to measure, best'qaaUty.^fo
?, delivered free. Oaarnnt»-ed perfeotlisstw/sotaqu .,

HEI> FLANNEL CNDERWm/^ "

Underahirts and Drawers, beet qnality, HJiO each.*'
White Flannel Undervoeta, West Qoahtf,flJO-«a«n. t
Canton Flannel Veeta k Drawers, ex. heavr, 18c. Mtr ,
Twilled Bilk Umbrellas, paraxon frame* tt*m4h. :' "

Beet Oinfhata, patent protected ribs, lieaoh.
Circulars and tamp lee mailed frw. on applioatf j® ,

htrt*onlr:deliTeredfree. KEEPMAJfUFAOTURMQ'l
tOMPAH?, lBOMd 167 Metoer Bwet, W«*T«rir. <1
m A0EHT8 WANTED FOS'THZ "VPictorial1 history»"^w09ld;;:
It contains 072 One historical engravings and 1260!
irge double column page', and is the most complete
listory of the World ever published It *elle at a)(bt.
lend for specimea pairea and extra terms to Agenta,
ad see why it sells (aster than asj other book. ., i
Addrwaa,

Watiokal PcBUBHiyo Co., Philadelphia. P i.

land sirtwa
'

1,200,000 ACHES VorIUWa
Kale at 96 and SB per Acre, in fan* lota, and
io term* to suit all claasea. Bound-trip tickets from
Jhicayo and rttnni free to purchasers Send Postal
lira ror mat» ua punpoiet aescnnm* oumanm
md prodacU in 16 donatio*. (Jill oq or sddr***»
IOWA K. U. LANI» COMPANY, 92 tSEE?' .

lolpb Btreft, CIiIcm*. or i'e^w UmtMn,
own. J. B CALHOUN. L»nd CommiiwoaiBj i ..

TRADE MARK. DR. BECKEIW
\ Q / j. CELEBRATED

"A£EYE BAL&AM
flli4f£>rCL 13 A SOSE'oube'y ul7L>n^J'rr Far IHFLAMED, WuAK EYS&,W>F V. STYES *nd SORE 3TELIB9.'
L^V F V\ SOLD BY AU/ DBUGGISTS.
^ / TP, \ ^DEPOT, 6 BOWERY, M. Y*

( * MffT BY MAIfa lgQB Jtoe.

i E7E8ETT BOOSE,
Fronting Union Square i

NEW YORK- ;: - .v. atii

KtiAal tn tltfti flitv.
LAiiWOb MVVWKAVM M* W^i

Enmpeai Ra-lBtMl OigajaggL.;1'
RKRNKR * Ml

Two handrnth sd.Uon, re*iMd and»aUr*i4. fust published.It it a #Uud»rd medfcal work tta»b<r»c. itt Uw
Knjcliih language, written by « ptavateUn nt rrea' om.
rience, to wb«m «u awarded 4 to d'wjd'J'-wuM (bedA
it the National Sodleal iKMMtMB,: Ikiontolatlmi rt

Jful and very expensive sCe*l plat* eiuaMTimps. Tr.nrf
no ad red paxes, more than fifty VklaiUle prWcrfptlonV
For >11 forma of prs^ailiac dveeeee, tbd mai f muy
faara of extensive and ancomafal practice. .^Jinand in
French cloth: prioe only 81. twin by mMI. Hleioodon
Lanert aaya: "No person mooId be witbierml* Vala-^
able book. The author m * ftoble ,Js»oefi.'»or An a

illustrated sample sent to all on receipt oi 0 cent* for
postage. Address l»r W. H. PARKKR,'No 4 Bulflnch
Street, Boston. The anttxnr may be uoamUied on a 1
diseases ivqairinE skill snd "ipedence (.

BABBITT'S TOILET SOAP. "

» i m i . »u .'jitwm UariTalltfi. <or tfce
I T M-J-ftL"" Hill 111 an tb. Bau.
I aJW-.^Itv 1 Blllifx* artificial «a2
HM^==J lm6> nn\iftisS,JrCTpw** °-*** *®

I III * MiW. ctwr cutqcnoo aad
I^T, .11 UPH 4aUwti<»:i tajrM:

JtoggSSStl}»». AJMry«~io<
HnwIf'K^ilLELZfl adaaUflc «xj*nis«n<RUiHUVIMRE^JH Oi maauhetarsr «/

NwAHHb^HJH *f

{bui* Tke mBT rortrr «oir is n« w«ru.
Onh 4* 9*ml 9%%-tUhU «7« %.4 i« iu mm/mh» *.

W«rua^S^.^^^yV<IS^Sampla box, .onulclnj 1 rtkn of 4 cm. ticb. Mai In* f> aoj afr
tau « rmipl of '! cent*. Aitdran

A FARM AND HOME
OF YOUR OWN.

NOW is tta TIME to RJf!M IT.
11 U IT 1U IUU X liiiM i« .

ONLY FIVE DOLLARS
FOR AN ACbit'r.r

Of the b«*t land in Am»rioa. 9,000,000 Aor«*i6 E«i»tcrnMrbrii«kiu<n the line ol ihu Union Pnclfle
Knllroml now for salo. 10 y«sr* Crrdii giv*H, i'n'ereii
only 4 prr etui. Thvee era the only land* for m1« np
the line of this Great Railroad, the World's Highway.Send tor T'.e New " Pioneer," tbe best p«per
for tho»e Mwkinc new homes ever ublished. Full information,with mape, *ent Free O, I'. DA Flit,
Lnml AK«nt U. P. It. K.t Omnhix, »b.

§ GLOVE-FITTING s

I CORSETS' !'
W^WrtffSTffiffi^^UHRIVAtllPCOItSET 5
^3BnBjga^g^gipgj3ggannow numbered by g

IPffWW/^^Wce! ire much i»Sc*4 5?
BO \y\vA\ W//Y/ MtOALHECtlVIO 5
S3 XW\\\ IllffiV AT CCNTCNMIAk. || »

y\\\\\ \\US Get the Genu ina. and X
AH Ira fflSkbewareofrmltation*. p

E9 .,*kauo row ^

wL^WtM 'lilmXXVN THOMSON'Sntvk/nkli HI iHiWvvuhbreakuumm 71
Kg V' l/jfi I |a Ij\\ \y The best goods nude. u
MlUHimi See that the name of §
M XIHIUlk^ THuirounaintuw maiQ
W pyr Traac Marica Crown,areB

Q|̂UKiUmpcd on every Ccraettteel.K

THE
GOOD OLD

JTAHD-BY.
Mexican Mustang Liniment.

FOR MAN AND BEAST.

KaTjJII.I«H*I> 36 TMJM Alwv oam. Alwuyt

e*dy. Alw»jr» handy. Hai o«tot 7»t f&ilsd. TAwy
inilltoni Aaw* it. The wnoie worm i»nruT«« n.«

florioai old Mutual-tha B«*t ud OhMpMt Lioimsol

io«il»t«nci». 25 ooaU » bottU. The MneUnr Linlm*cl

sarsawbao nocbinc «lae will.
xor.n hy aix mffnrritnr vtkdkrk.

Sandal-Wood
k poiltlva remady (or all dlMMM of ;tb* Kidney*

Bladder vndTrlnary gr*aM; *l«o «ood In Drop,

leal ( uplnlnta. It mw prodooM iloknaaa,

wrum and ipnedr^Q ItaikoUoo. It la faataoparaadi'.
>11 otbsr rero*dia*. Sixty oapaalaa oar* isI«U or gh

l»y«. No oioer mmlimne oaq do this.

HfWHr* < Imitations, for, owin* to its ire

iocobm, auaj htm tieao oSarad; aom* *ra moat danger

>a»,o»nslng pile*, »tu.

OI'NDA* DICK it C«.'* Oenut*, Soft Oar

.U. viwdmini/ Oil <1/ .Vin'laiuoo-l «oJ4 ml ali drn

htm. AIM far circular or un for 0*4 to a and I

Auoiici York.

Cough, Cold, or Sore Throat
Requires immediate attention, as neglecl
oftentime results In some Incurable Lung
disease. BROWN'S BRONCHIAL TPCCHES
are a simple remedy, and Trill almost invariablygive immediate relief.
SOLD BY ALL CQE3IISTS and dealer

In medicines.
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